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ABSTRACT. Tlio nbsorpiioii ot 3.J8 cm microwaves in cyclohoxaiioJ, cyclopontamil, 
and their Bolutiona m heptane and carbon totiachlonde was studied at dififertmt temiDoratnic,<, 
'J’he solution m CCI4 did not show any absorption The temperatiive-nttenuation isiirvcK 
show maxmia at 105°C, 96°C, 14"C and rospeotively m the casoR ol cyclohexanol, cjV*lo- 
pentanol and 10% Solutions ol the Bubstances m lioptjme. 'J’he vahiefi of Mie radius of |]n> 
rotor calculated from Debye's theoiy are 1.41, 1.42, f . 10 and 1.43A respectively. The 
I'otoi has boon identified with the OH «roup.
The attenuation coefficients foi the solutions in heptane wore found to be ^leatei thiiii 
those of the pure liquids. This has been explained on the assuiujit ioii that in puio liquids 
Ihoro exist dimer,s formed through mtormoleculur OH 0  bond \iliich bri’ak up m tlie 
Nolutiona.
I'lio absence of any absorption in the solutions of CC'-li has been attributed to the forma­
tion of OH .01 bond between the soh'ont and the solute molecules
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The study of the absorption of inicrotvaves of wavelength IMS uiis in 
o-iihloropheiiol ((ilhosh, hlSf)) and in solutions in (IOI4 (HhaUacharyya, 195S) 
and .similar investigations m etliylent' chlorhydrin (Bh attach ary y a, 1959) fiirni.she(l 
evidence for the formation of hydrogen bond between neighbouring molecules 
in the pure liquids anrl breaking np of such associated groups into single molecule 
ill solutions in suitalile solvents. In the case of soJutioii of ethylene eblorhydriii 
in methyl cyclohexane it was found that of the two types of dimers present in 
the liquid only those formed through the intermolecular OH...() bond break up 
into single molecules in the solution. There wa.s no further interaction between 
solvent and the solute molecules, but in the case of the solution in CCI4 it Avas 
found that an intermolecular OH...Cl bond is formed between the solvent and 
the solute molecules so that the C— Cl group at the other end of the latter moleeule 
possesses freedom of rotation about the C—Cl bond These results confirmed 
the conclusions drawn by Mazumder (1959) from the results of investigations of 
(he infrared spectra of the solution of ehylene chlorhydrin in CCI4.
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OH group a« a subHtiWeul,. ('y.lopooUool ao.t whu-U
are, to.) typical aheyeUc alcohols ocrc chos™ l.,r Ih.s purpose a,„l U.c al,„o.pt.o„ 
of 3.1S cm micros avos m solutio.es of these „ co.upoumts u, hepUme au.l c arhoo 
U'.tvacliloride has heeii investigated.
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:riie experimental arrangements and inoeedure \M‘ve snmiaj to those used 
111 a previoiLS investigation (Bhattacharvya, l‘)5S)
In order to verify whether the absorption obseivtMl with any partimlar et ll 
as genuine or spurious, t^ ’^^ o I'ells ot ditferent thirhnosses were used isiieeessivel\' 
find tlie strengths of absorption in the t wo cells ^^ er(‘ compared Tiic absoqition 
was studied in the pure liquids and also in 10% solutions of the Inpiids iii 
and in heptane. The values of the .static dielectric constants, the refractive indices 
and the ooeflicients of viscosity for the pore liquats were oblfineil Irom the slandavd 
tables i As the data for solution in hc])tane veil' not awiiliible thc\' weic ihdcr- 
miiied experimentally In the case of tin solidloiis m (*('!,, no .'bsoi pi mn of the 
mifi’ovave.s was obseived
The radius of the rotoi- n, was call uhitcd i>i tlif’ i .i.sc of the jnirc liqiiidK 
with the lielp of flic Debye's (ormulae
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where f,„, the dielcetne eonstant at very higli frequeneies ha.s heen taken to he the 
square of the lefraetive index of tlie liquid, and / / are the dielertric (‘oiLsIant 
and the coefheiont of viseosity of the liquid at the ti'inperatiii e 7’"A  at whieh tin* 
m axim um  absorption of the !i.lH-em waves takes place.
In the ease of the solution ni bejiiaiie CoDo dii same foj-miilae and tin' eonslaids 
determined ex])eMiiienlally VTie useil.
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'Pile temperature-dependence of the attenuation coefficient for the }mre. liquids 
has heen shown in T'ig. 1 .  (hirves T  and 1 1  arc lor two ditfeieiit cells filleil witli 
pure eyelopenianol. Similarly, eurves H I  and IV show the alisorjition in pine 
c}^clohexanol in the tv o  cells.
Fig. 2. shows the relation hetiveen temperature and Ific attenuation co­
efficient for the 1 0 %  solutions of the eyolopentanol and cyclohexanol in heptane. 
In  ealeulating attenuation coefficient for the solutions, the equivalent thiekiiess 
of the substance in the cell instead of the real thickness of the cell has heen taken 
into consideration.
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The varluis of th(^  lotor oftlculated for the different samples are given in 
1’able, J. It is found to be about J.4x lO “ cm m each case. The tempetatures 
at which the maximum alisorption take place in cyclopentanol and evclo- 
hexaiiol aie and J05^ ’( ’ respectivelv. From Fig 1 it is observed that the
two cells of diffemit thickness give identical results which show that the absorp­
tion is genuine.
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SubstariLUH w/i'jrMc/flOf!.
Cyclo- 9415
ponianol
(jyolo- ,,
boxanol
J0%Holu. „
of cycjlo- 
pontanoi in 
iio])tano
1 0 %  Holn. of 
tyclohcjxanol 
in heptane
El s/Eo TX lOll/HlH! 1001^ rpnR (1 y  10** cm
0.00 ] 45 1 31 J iK) 300 1,42
H.OO 1 4(» 1 35 i! 00 370 1 41
(j 00 1 r.i J 4H 1 70 281
5.00 1 44 1.51 ] |£1 287 1.43 ,
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Fifj;. 1. Curve 1—Pure cyclopentano], thiokriOH's of (he liquid = 1 ,4  cm.
Curve IT--" ,, ,, ,, ,, = 1.0 cm.
Curve 111— Pure cycloliexanol, lliicknets of the liquid = 1.4 cm.
Curve I V - ,, ,, ,, = l.O cm .
Thp fact that the solutions m heptane sho^  ^ the maxiiimjn ahsorption of the 
iniciowaves at much lo\vm temperatures also lends additional support to the 
coneliisioiis that the ahsoqition is ^eimine and that it is dependent on the \ iscosity 
of the lupiid, as postulated in J)ebye's theorv. These results tiirther shou that 
Dc'hye’s fornuila is ap])liea>»le m these eases
From Fi^ 2 it is ohseiveil that tJie values ot tlie umxmnim attemiation 
eocHieieiit for t he solutions of eyelohexaiiol and eyelopentauol in heptane are K 1) 
and 12 I) resiieetively. Fig 1 on the other hand shows the maxiinuiii values in 
the ease of pure eyelohexanol and eyelopentaind to 1m‘ I S4 and 2 SS resiieetivelv 
The merease ot absorption in the ease of the solutions ludieales the increase of the 
free OH group m solutions Hence it can he eoneliided that the OH grou]) in 
large niiinher of niolctmles in th(^  pure suhstfinet's have no ireedom of orienta­
tion This can only happen it associated pairs of inoleeules are loiined through 
internioleeiilar 0 H ...0  bonding. It. can therefore bc! eoiuluded that in the juire 
alcohols loose dimers are lornied through mh'rniolec iihir Oi l . () houd »,ud the\ 
break ii]> into single inoleeules in solution''
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Fig. 2. Curve 1— 10% solution of cyelopo/itimol m heplmie, (llm-kM^ H 
of the cell =  1 1 f‘m.)
Curve n — 10% solution of oydohexanol in heptiuic-, (Oiiekru'ss 
of the coll == I 4 on.)
In solutions in carbon tetrachloride, however, no absorption was observed 
though the viscosity of the solution in CCI, is jiearly the same as that of the
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Holutlou m It might be expeeterl that the 0 H ...0  l)onrl should break
up in these solutions. Hence the absence of absorption indicates the formation 
of a new type of hydrogen bond due to the action of the solvent molecules It is 
(pnte probable that the OH group oi the molecule ol“ eithei of the compounds 
forms virtual linkage vitli the chlorine atom of the COI4 molecule m the solutions. 
This newly formed OH.. 01 bond prevents the free orientation of the OH grouf) 
and consequently, no absoiqition of (he microwaves can lake place in these solu­
tions. Evidence foi the furniatioii of such OH...(M bond hetweoii the solvent 
and solute molecules in the solution of ethylene chlorhvdrin in (tCI^  was observed 
earlier CBhaUacharyya, 195b). Study ot the infrared absorption of the solution 
of ethylene ( hlorhydrin in CCI, (Mazuimler, 1959) also led to tliese cimclusious 
'Fhc results of these investigations thus throw much light on the nature ol 
nifiuencc of iiitermolceular fields m such polar liquids and Ihcir solutions in 
suitable solvents, '
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